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hooks and might just as well llPrl'r lia YP oeen 
adopted. 
It would seem therefore highly desirable to 
make clear that the Legislature, without going 
.' )ugh the process of amf'IHling the Constitution 
t time, may adopt suitaole amendments to 
oiaU,'e mPilSUl'CS al!d submit the same to the 
yoters at the next general election for their ap-
proYal or rejection. This is exactly what Senate 
Constitutional Amendment ~o. 22 does. It 
merits public support in that it will help make 
effective our preSt'nt constitutional provisions 
relating te the initiative. 
BYRL R. S,\.LSl\L\~, Senator, 18th Dist. 
H. R. JCDAH, t5cnator, 23d Dist. 
Argu"'ent Against 
Senate Constitu""nal Amendment No. 22 
The initia ti ve, th" l'eferc'ndum and til<' reeall 
Iw.,·e long bt'en weaJ"JllS for the llse of our people 
in a continuous fight ttl Pl'olt'ct thp IWo[lle'" intp!,-
ests against pr!'datory illtere;;t'.. 
Again and again attell1\~t~ have lJe~nlllade to 
destro~' or weaken thl'~e laws. :';,'nate Constitu-
tional Amendment ]'\0. 22 seeks to weaken the 
initiative hy making it possible for the Legi,la-
ture to change, repeal or y,'eaken :my law adopted 
hy vote of our people. 'rhe adoption of this meas-
ure would result in imlllediate a ttempts to repeal 
01' Hullif,; many of the good laws adopted by our 
people for their o,,,'n protection. 
'.rhe argument that these changes lllUst be by 
vcte of the people, at the suggestion of the Legis· 
lature doe, not hold good as· there will be consttlUt 
attempts tn lead the unsuspecting voter astray. 
The opponents of the people's laws Hre always 
all til<' job. The only "lfe cuurse for the peopl" to 
folluw is to leavp the law,,, it uow is and vot(' 11 (j 
"n Sellat" Constitutioual ,\,lH'ndment Xo. 2:~. 
CHRlH N. JESl'EH~EX, Senato!', 29lh Dist. 
ALLOCATION OF PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNDS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 
No, 11. Amencb S('ction G, Articl" IX, and Section Hi, Artit-Ie XIII, of the 
COll~titutiull. Simplilie" vrocetlur~ ~or allucating- Ijtate funds for Sll[l]H)rt of 
public ~cho,,1 system. ElimillH tes lH:ce~sity of making allocations for support 
f 3 of public :;ello018 from Ijtat'" Gener,,1 Fnud by lJl'oyidin~ th'lt sums now :1PP1'O-
I priate,l to such fund for supporc of public schools be appropriated to ,he Ijtate 
School Fund. Lean'S unehunged all1uullts required to be raised by Ijtate fol' 
support of public school system. 
YES 
KO 
(For full text of measure, see page 13, Part II) 
Argument"in Favor of 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 11 
California'~ system of educational finance is 
the inost comllle~ and difficult of any :';tate. Origi-
nally complex, it was further en tan;;-le(\ by the 
. Vi an (19aa) and lnitiati\'e No. !l \1!lH). 
iecemeal legislation so cOlllplicates the di:;tri-
""tion of school ilioney it can hardly he explailH'd 
by experts. 
_intendment Xo. 11 ollly silllplifies the proce-
dure of aI/otting educational funds u:ithout mak-
illg lilly change ill amoullts distributed or the plIl'-
Jlose for tchich it is di,strilillted. Mudl of the (lim-
('uity in flistributing school funds arises from con-
stitutional pro, isiollS apportioning in eacil case 
from two funds fur elemental',) and high schools. 
Elementary schools are ~\:P!Jorted from the 
State School E'und and General Fund. 
The School Fund, practicall,' Illl from the Gen-
eral Fund, provi(les $aO per pnpil in an'rage daily 
attendance. The neneral Fund provides a mini-
mum of $50 with the fiction it is eounty sUJlPort 
on the basis of 16th per el'nt of that distributed 
from the School Fund. Any increase in ;lppor-
tionment from the School Fund requirl's an 
increase in the General J<'und of 166~ per cent. It 
is like trying to make your breud and jam come 
out even. 
High schools are supported from the High 
School I<'nnd and General Fund. The High School 
Fund is not less than $30 per pupil in average 
daily attendance. The General J;'und allotment is 
twice that. The fiction is maintained that this is 
supplied by the counties. The High School Fuud 
allocation has similar dimcultie~ as the Elemen-
tary School Fund. 
The Legislature whi!'h approved Amendment 
:'\0. 11 nlso established an Elementary School 
]<jqualization Fund. Doctor Strayer, ellllllop'd to 
reeommend an equalization plan, rel)('atedly 
"''lted that one fund would have made it simpler 
(1 more equitable: 
;;l 
Thi, (l1I/{'lIdlll('nl docs nut I't'duce the amount of 
",olley tthi('h will ue pl'o(,i<ied iJy the Co".~titu­
tion for elcli/entul'Y aud Mllh 8(1100/'. The milli-
mum ('ontrioution of $~O pel' pupil in elemeutary 
t'chools and ~;DO per pupil jll a Yel'age daily u ttend-
allee in ~el'Ollt1tu'~~ ~choob 1'(lluaiu8 a COllHtitU-
tional requirement. It simply proyideb one fun,l 
each from which apportiouments are nUHI., for 
elenH'ntary s('hools and for seeolJ(ian Sf-hoo],;. 
'rhe conflisin;;- requireulPnt that alluc;lti()nS for 
el!'mentar.\' schools he matched 16(iij ]J!'r cen! 
from the Gen!'ral Fund and High Schoo] Fuud 
hy t,,,iee the amount i, eliminutpd and the Leg;', 
latllre can consider s!,<'cificallr the lle!'ds of edu-
cation without 'Cntanglin!!: them in the present 
financial cmnl'licatiolls. This should lJe of great 
lwnefit to education. for the Legislature haH been 
willing to give adequate support, and appropriate 
far 1>e;\,ond the l'equil'pmellts of the Constitution. 
'1'he constitutional 11l'OYlSion that a fixed pel" 
''''ntn;;-e of fum!>; IH'oyi(lc(1 hy the Htate goes for 
tench€'l's' salarif'::; is Inailltaiued. 
'The final rf'snlt of pasf;ing thi" amendment will 
bf' to proyide n lo;;-ical finuneial 8~'stem for O"li-
fornia's puhlic schools to fit all the conditions. 
This nnwndlllPnt b ne!'d('d in the name (\f good 
legisla tion HIHi to meet the difficult problems of 
financing the schools brought a bout by Ol.r 
rapidly incrf'asing popUlation. 
'1'0 make it possible to legislate on school 
finance so it is understandab'" by the parents, 
taxpa~'ers and legislators. we ask you to yote 
"Ye.~" on Proposition No. 13. 
oW. P. RICH, Sen.,tor, 10th Dist. 
T. H. DELAP, Senator, 17th Dist. 
Argument Against 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 11 
Senate Constitutional Amendment ~o. 11 elim-
inates all l'E'ferencp in Section Hi of Article XIII 
to apportionments from State General Fund for 
support Qf public elementary nnd secondary 
[Thirteen 1 
~(,llfHl!:'-:. Thp .... lilliinatioll (If thi;-.; portion of Hf'c-
tion 15 of Artide XIII would seem to IlP a gra ve 
mi,b,kp. inasmuch as that p:trti('ular ,N·tion of 
the Constitution nwde it \'('1',' plain that the first 
ohligation of th€' Rtate of Cnlifornia, fillaneially, 
was the support of our sellOol8. 
~('nate Constitntional Amen,lllll'nt No. 11 
\Y0111<1 :-ipt 11V a prol't-'dnre rl1akiug it eOll1vult:'ory 
lhat the official" in "harge of school funtls for 
1"f'("o1Hlary H1HI tt'chnicHl ~('hools set up not 1(,~::5 
than sixty-six ninetieths of the mOlH'Y prol'itled 
hy tI,e ~tate px,.l"siyel~' to the pa;l'nwnts of [lublic 
,,·hool (e"ehl'rs salaries. an<1 not less than sixty-
pig-htieths of the amouut of money prodd,'d by 
the Rt!lte for th" support of the elementar,-
sehoul, for the samp purpose. This would be a 
dpfinite freezing- of a sjH'eifie amount of school 
flllHhi contriilute(l by tlw ~tate for tpaehers sal-
aries. reg-ardless of whether tl"lt might he the 
ill'oll"r amount as determined by the oflicials who 
urt' ['p~ponHihlt' for our educational progTanl. 
'Yhile there can be no 'luestion but that there 
sl](,ulrl 1H' a very lillPral lJoliey ,,-ith resl>f'et to 
the teachers salaries. it wonld appear that t" 
fl'eezing- of tht' funds might l'f'suit in harl],'; 
to both the ollkial,; in eharge and to the teach(' 
It is my opinion that Spnat" Constitutional 
Amendment J'lo. 11 woul,l hI' experinwntal. and 
f:Xpf'rinlentillg ,yith an aruC'lldrrH'ut to our COll-
stitution should not be acted ujJun fayorably. 
In cOlldusion. I wbh to point out that at tl,e 
UI-!;) "('ssion of the Leg-islature. the Strayer Plan 
,,-,IS adopted, awl suggf'st that until tlds plall 
ha~ heen in effect for a suffkipnt lcngth of time 
t () dt'mo11stra te it is or is not the coned method 
of managing' our :-;ehoo1 funds an<1 systeIll, ,,~e 
:-;honld Illuke no furthfll' changes, ('~pecially, no 
constitutional amendments. 
BEN" IICLRE, Se~lHt()r, 3Dth nist. 
DISABILITY OF THE GOVERNOR TO ACT. Assembly Constitutional Amend· 
ment No.4. AmelJ(b ~"ction lU. Article Y of the Constitution. 1'rOl',<1es that YES 
14 
:-;pcretal'r of State. "\ttol'ney General. 'l'rpasurer allrl Controller in ol'd"r named 
shall assump pow('l'~ nlld dutil'S of (iol'cl'l1or ill tl1(' event of the disability of the 
(io\'prnol'! Lieu! f'lHl.llt GOYf'l'nOl'1 Pr('~idellt 1U'O tPIllVUn-: of the Sf'llate, or 
Speaker of the Assembly to act. 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 13, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.4 
For the pUl'lJOse of clarif>'ing Section 1G, Arti-
e'le Y of the California Constitution, whi"h ~ectioll 
rplatt's to the slIccp,sioll to the Governorship. thi,; 
anH'IHlnH'l1t is suhrnittf'd and "~a~ l'ecornnwllued 
h.\' a near unanimous \'ote of the Legislature. 
The pres!'lIt proyisi')Jls art' contradietory and 
should h" correctpd. This ampndlllPnt will elim-
inate all )lossibilit,- that CaliforIlia will be with-
out a G-on:'l'IH,r or an ... >-\criug GO'~f'rllOl' for a 
veI;"i()(l as long UH 18 nlonths. This reyision re-
moves all douht, anrl pro\-idps a rlefinite and 
positive way for lluhlicly pleeter! ~tate Officials 
to hecome Acting- (ioyernor in the evpnt he, or 
hi~ SUCC"f'SROrS, "Tel'f' to (lie, hf'COlTIf' incnpacitatf:'(l, 
01' btl remoYf.-'d f1'ol11 oific('. ~uch a cata~troph(' i:-: 
in tlu' realm of posf;ibilit~,. 
Cnder this Conf;tituti'OlIal Amendment. tl". 
order of succC'~sioll -will he: Lieutpnant Goyt'l"nor, 
last duly decterl Presiejent pro tempore of th .. 
~en;tte', last rlul~- elpeted ~lleaker of the Ass<'m-
bly, Secretary of Statl~, Attorney General. 1lta t 
Trensurcr. and Stnte Controller. 
(' nrler pre~ent provisions there is serious rim" 
as to who woul,l hecome Acting Governor anrl the 
extent of his dutil'S anrl authorities; therefore. 
we urge the adoption of this amendment. 
LORXE n. ;\lIl)DOn1H 
Assemhlyman, 70th Dist. 
VALIDATION OF LEGISLATIVE AMENDMENTS TO ALIEN LAND LAW. n~s 
15 
Sen"te Constitutional Amendment No. 17. Amem]s ~e('Uell! 17. Artiel<' I of 
the Constitution. E"tablislws yalirlitv of 1112;; anrll!H:~ legislatiyp amen,lnwuts 
to initiati"e llleaSllre of H)20 eomIlH;ul,- refclTcd to as the Alien Lund Law. NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 14, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 17 
This anlf'lHlnH-'llt lnerely vali<lates ~tatutes 
pursuant to tilt' Alien Laud Laws heretoforp pn-
acted h~' tlw Leg-islature and now in full force 
anrl effect. -
Its etmetwpnt b~- the pf'ople will· close loop-
holl's ill legisl,rti"" enactments base(l on consti-
tutional grounds. 
It is wPlI known that ,Japanese alier,s. in ol'd!'l' 
to conc~ul true ownership of propert~-, have in-
(hrlg'cd m all manner' of suht.erfuges. Th('se alit'ns 
ha \'e r:esorted to thf' use of "t!umm~'" corporations, 
Am(,rIc>ln-born Japallese ehildren nnd {)ther 
Ilpful'iolls schemes and deYiees that, on the ree-
ord. con~pal tbe true identit>- of the ownp!" of 
property. 
It waH through such cY!lRion and subterfuges 
that ,Japanese :11ipns were enahl"d to 0\\'11. occupy 
and control land adjacent to vital rlpfense al'('ns 
[Foul't(,pnj 
:tnll industri('s prior to, and for a considerable 
tillle aftpl'. the f;n('uk nttaek h,- the Imperial .Jap-
Hll(-'S(' GOYt'l'llnlf'nt on Pend I-IHl'hor. 
Th,' equitips and rights in property of Anwl'i-
('an-born .Jal1arlt''''~ arc fully Pl'otpcted by the 
enactment of this cOllstitutional nmendnH'nt. pl'O-
"ide,l that such .\nwrieau-horn .Japanese ar!' 
innocent of any wron;dul use or control of snch 
fn'O]Wrty b~- alien Japanes('. 
The laws ntlidntl'd b~- the enactment of this 
constitutional amendment by tll(' people protp(,( 
honest ownership whil" making it possible to 
lllore easil~' r1etpet dishonest ownership. 
Onl~' powerful political and selfish economic 
interests allied with alien .Japan"se will oppose 
the adoption of this validatiug constitutional 
anwn,lment. 
A "Yes" n,te on this anwnlllllent will ,-alidatp 
the statutes tbat the Lpg-islature has heretof()l 
enactNl into the law of tIlt' Htate of Califor 
ALLOCATION OF PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNDS. Senate ConstitllCio!lai Amendm~nt No. J.1. ~ 1---
Amends Section 6, Article IX. ~nd Sedion 15, ArtIcle XIII, of the CO!.stitution. YES 
3 
Simplifies procedure for allocatiuJ< Sta+ 2 funds fo,' "upport of ~ubli." F·e.hool S:,"tcm. 
Eliminates necessitv of making allocatIons for support of pu!::!!C Erh~01< fron, State 
General Fund hy providin,! tnat sums now appropriated to such fwd for sUi'port of , 
public schools be appropnatd to the State School Fum:L Lea' es nnehange(1 alnOll11t.. NO 
required to be raised bv St,te for support of Public Sehool 8ystem . 
{This p.i'oposed amendment expre,,"sl;' amends existlng sectkns of 
the Constitution; therefore EXISTING P:r..OVISIONS proposed tr) 
be DBL:ZTED are printed ill f'~R+K::S O[TT ~~ and NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be mSERi'ED are p!"inted in BLACK-
F AOUI TYPE.) 
PROPOSEr· Al'tlENDMENT TO TTIE CONSTITl.'l'ION 
First That Section 6 of Article IX hI' amended ti..' i'et.1: 
Sec. 6. The Public Sehool System shall include da:,; and eyening 
('lementary schools. and such da:: and ;'YBning secondary &chools. 
technical schools, kindergr.rtt'n schvuls and ~ eehooffl. &!:' 
~ State colleges, as may be estao1;;3l.ed by the Legislature, 
or by municipal or district authority 
The Legislature shall add to the State Sehool Fund ,:uch ot1'er 
means from the re .... enues of the State as shall pr,)\ride ir, said fund 
for distribution in each school ve,: . in such manner as the Legisla-
ture shall provide an amount 'not less than tfl.ipt;¥ eighty dollars 
($80) per pupil in average daily at' endancf- in the day and ;;vening 
elementary schools in the Public 8ch001 System durmg the next 
prpceding school year. 
The l.egislature shall proyide a State }ligh School Fund from the 
revenues of the Statp fo!' the s1lpport of day and evening f'econdary 
and technical schools, whi('h for each school year, shall pro,·idl.' for 
distribution in such manner as thE' LegisJatun' shall proyide an 
amount not less than ~ ninety dullar'i ($90) per pupil in 
average daily attendalJCl;' in the day and {'vening setondary Rno 
technical schools in the Pllhllc Rehool 8ystE'1l1 {brin~~ the l~f'xt 
preceding school year. 




<..go tJt. """""" sd>eel ~ ... _ 1ft. _ .... tJt. -' ... Hw 
-ite~_~~_19"'fi.e~ ... ~_ 
.~ __ !-It"_~sd>eel_~<l!t;'ftft;' 
~ ef.: ~is&PH fffia.I.l. pP~ ft6i. le~ +ltttit *itl~ ~P8 f*f' 
_il"'''''~''''il;¥ ....... _",Hw~H.>t\a;'_~ 
eletfteffifH'Y ~ffi flf ~ ~;Y; fH" ft+y ~J ~ 4tH'~ ,,~ 
-~-~" ~ _~k..Hw~e-fa~hMWl.i!:" 
..... ~ ltigIt F_~ ''''. 1.._ +fte l,_ '" 9"1'''''''"'-' '" ......Jt 
~_ei+;<!rlM!~_"'-P.t_"'~.""" 
"'~_J....fIHta ... _+fte_"'""""",,,,w~ 
~ Hw_....J;"'*""""""""I"'_k..Hw_, "'t-lts 
!ffiI>lie~_~se~_I~~"'Hw~ 
&P ~ &Dd E"6~ jWtt¥ifk>.J. Hntf * fiigft ~l fK* ~ ~ tfie _"' __ sk4l~ ___ ~< __
!"'I'il", __ <l&tI;'~"""'tftHw~lie~_~ 
~ "'+fte ~ .. eft;' _ <'fflmt;'C  Hw..-
~iftg-~ 
The Legislature shall proy](le for the 1e\'~'ing' of s(,h('ol district 
ta~es by the board of 8uperY1sor:-: of eavh l'Ollnt,}~, and c:tr 1f·jd 
county. for the support of public elementary &ChOO:8. secondary 
schools, tpchnica! schools. and kindergarten S(·hOllb;, Or for Rily 
other pubIie school purpose authorized by tht: Legislature 
!i!fte etttiff ftfliffltftt ttf ~ ~.s;. Ht€-~ ttfld; ·t less 
thall ~ fH'P eHtt sixty. eightieths of t}~f' am(lUllt of mOllr,. pro-
vided by ~ fH" eif7' iHtf! ~ ~ ttefeA tpe State for the 
8Upport of the elementary schools, and not less than sixty-s:x 
. _----------------
ninetieths of tht. money provided by_ W.e etate f?r the eu~port 1)1 
the sec-Onda..-y a.nd technical.schoola .,~_aH h~ IlppL.f"l exchlsl,'ely to 
the payrr.~I:t, of }.>l.blic ~('hvot tender!" sal .. !"!p/':. 
r[he r'~v'ennes pl',yvided fur the Public S\-hoiJl ~:y~,tem for t~e 
school year endinJ June :~O, ~ 191'T. shall },ot be aff.;.ctetl by thIS 
amendmf'nt except ai> .-he Legi!i.!ature rna? pro"ide. 
See,)nrl; That Berti.m 15 of Artide XIII be alllc:d?d ~o r..:'ad; 
Re.?] Out of the re"enue from 8tate ~flxes for 'l,'h;\!h pro-
vision i.; made in this a!·tkl~., togdher with all other Statf' revenues, 
th<e're shall first be :;l.t't apart tJw murey!:o tit be applied by the State 
to t:.e supr\\r~ 'If the Puhlie SehooI8."-s!em and the State Cniversity. 
:Pfi.t> ~~t-ltt'E' ~ ~ ffl.p tJtt. Nti+rin-g "* ~l€ ~ tH~ feHA 
el  ftHt. f'ffllttblf.''fi i+r f.fti.s ~-tifflt ffi ttHI:ttttftt,-J fffiiHf'ie.ttt 
"'_Hw<~"''''''8 ...... _ .. ~''''''_i<!N.., •• '''1 
t" __ ".d4_"'~';"';"""Il~"'......Jt,,,~ 
ffl'~*L ,1flfl~&f ~~ &ft~A ~l t:ft ~ g-l';~ peP «ettt 
",~."""""frit"";"'''''''''' .... ;l ... ee_!t;',,,tdt_~.,.eil;, 
&a<l .. ~ ~~+fte ~lffl '" ~., ... ,\i-'i..le 
~ ttf t-ltffi Gefl~.feto tfte.1~t e4' ~ t¥J;fl.lff. tift:r' ROO e¥tftlfl:' 
~ '* ~ ~y tH' ... it~ fl:fi4 ~'Hffit7 ttHti Hi e4tiitittfl-; 
iJi.,:> t·ft{-ift> ttfflfHHtt ~.pffi tft be f>ftiHffi ~ ffl€'ft fHH'ft ~W B-1' dt-;.> 
fta# ~ttt*:" ~~ ~ Hte fffl'l¥~~ ~t ~~H il t:H -At'&l~ 
H; '* ..... ~ __ '-Hw _'" '" Ute !"t"lie ~ ... 4 ,"'''i..go 
~f'¥fffltl~~e.ft-fit-ffltfflt:'ttl·~AtttlNmt4~·'t 
1H'e-'r'ittei. ~ t-lta+ aU SffiftS g.e 1:tftJffii't-HHtffl ~tl :Po::' e+"ftstth>t>ed 
tt8 ~ tlfft¥ed fTeffl ~ iHtfl eHy i:H't8, f'tHtf>:+:-L ~l ~ ffl.p 
~~e-f.~:"ftfl-d~9:H4~~~tH«~iffitmttH+':r 
~/;j',,",_w.,.,i-ft!-lte_o-l'ba,.;~_<ffitt!! 
ltftj' -f"~ Iffl' ~>itffi 4e i't'~ tt:-. ~aHtHts H>ettt tft€. 
~ ef. ~ ~ wttl~ffl ~ ti+l~ ~ ~tHffi *1..t M A;t>tW!t' J..¥-
"''''''~H_."dl'''~;'''-''''''''Hw~''' 
t.his~~Qfi"'fu!.¥ f'f'ti4 tift ~ +,. +9+!-;l'Ifl.ttn~ ~a-H-Ye t:ff 
tH't4 -i+td-t~ ~ ~ .}.Q..1.o:. ~ l-.'t7 ~~ ttit+- -ithttantling lin;' 
~~~*:-s(:~~i+ti4(:ffltflt.fte~ 
If th .. Legi~l~tnre ]:mits the amount of reV£'!lU(; whieh Illay be 
rliised from taxes npOll th<' real aHd personal proJh>rty accordill~ to 
the \'alne thereof ill pur~tliUJce of its pow a so to do undpr l'iectiQll 
20 of ArtJd" Xl of this COllstitution, then the Lt;>giiSlature shall pl'IJ-
VIde f:lr the raising of revenue by nny form of taxation not pn· 
hibited bv thiJi Con~titution :n umonntr-: e;ufficwat to apr~)rti(\n and 
shall app~rfi(>n to eaeh county and (,lty :'Jl(~ ,'otmty a,· amount ('qual 
t) the d{,fjeicl1cy 111 the r~Vf'llu'-"" ther .. ·oJ fes1;lting from :iUch limit(l· 
~ion, al'- such uf'ficiPll'-',V Shflli hf' ddt'rmined hy law; provided. haw· 
ever, th:1t no lax shall bp Je-,;ieu by the Legi~latme i,l pursuancp of 
thi!" section upon prOl}ert.'"' in propoi'tioll to I he value thereof in 
ex('e~ ... (.f the limitatioll fvr whi('~ provisioll il'i made III Set·timl 34a 
of Article IV of thi.'o Con:stit~ttion w;th rpft'rf'~lCe tl) taxes for State 
pllrposes on rea! and personal propt'rty and further provide-d that 
no taxt's upcn propprt~. jli vroportion to the vnlue thel'{'cf Riraa be 
leyjeu ill pur8UalJl~f! of this st'l'jion fo), the- sllpp,n·t ,If any COUllty or 
city .. nd coumy government, 
No injt..ll(·tiun or \\'flt of ,1l3lljllte ')1' Oiher leg-al or ('q11itable 
proees:,: shall evel' if':l';uf' ill Hny sl;it. actio'l or !)l'U{,i <'ding in allY 
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